small plates
seasonal fruit Cornbread compound butter
crispy cajun calamari house spices, spicy marinara
deep fried pickles crispy fried spears with creole ranch sauce
carolina fish fingers cornmeal fried with creole ranch sauce
Louisiana hot wings buttery creole hot sauce
jamaican chicken skewers jamaican curry spice, peanut sauce
grilled rib-eye skewers grilled potatoes, teriyaki, chili
braised short rib sliders creole mustard, house slaw, cajun ranch
cornmeal crusted fried green tomatoes

6
12
10
11
11
11
12
14
7

salads
(add grilled chicken +4, steak +5 or shrimp +7 to any salad)

georgia wedge iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomatoes, bleu cheese dressing
playt house greens, pepitos, tomatoes, pecans, balsamic dressing
caesar romaine, parmesan crisp, anchovies, croutons

sandwiches

10
12
12

(served with cajun spiced fries)

(add cheese, bacon or mushrooms to any sandwich +2)

catfish cornmeal, buttermilk, country slaw, creole ranch
bourbon st. burger bacon jam, bbq, fried green tomato, lettuce, pickles
portobello grilled mushrooms, country slaw, lettuce, tomato, pickle
bbq fried chicken sandwich bacon jam, coleslaw, lettuce, pickles

15
16
13
16

mains
smoked gouda mac & cheese, braised greens*

19

shrimp & grits brown butter-worcestershire gravy, fried okra
mama’s fried catfish creamy stone ground grits, seasonal vegetable
sunday meatloaf beef and pork belly, BBQ, garlic mashed potatoes, slaw
st. louis rib rack house smoked, low & slow, red beans and rice.
grilled rib eye garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable.
pozole Gumbo hominy, pork, seafood gumbo stock, andouille sausage, okra
half pozole gumbo 12

20

southern fried chicken
(add a piece of dark meat +3)

21
18
20
25
21

à la carte sides

garlic mashed potatoes
NOLA red beans and rice*
braised greens*
smoked gouda mac ’n cheese
country slaw
cajun spiced fries
seasonal vegetable
anson mills grits
*contains pork

6
6
8
9
6
6
7
6

Substitutions charged accordingly, and at the discretion of the chef.
Please let your server know in advance of any allergies or dietary
restrictions,

Executive Chef - Jerome “Spike” Williams

